
LOCAL AND ÖENEKAL We will take either wheat or oats on 
»uhceriplion.

r Wilson’»„  . __ . .. , .  , Ur. Hay ter, dentist, o
You must work if you would succeed Hrny store, Dallas.

at anything. Mrs. pj Shop* fell and dislocated
Mason, dentist, over the bank, Main her arm, Monday, 

street, Dallas. Mrs. W. B. droves is visiting Mr». I. j
B. Whitcomb at Taliuage.

George Kowdifle near Dallas has j 
about fifty goats for sale at <2.25 each

Down in the Bethel hills they are 
raising some extra fine corn.

The Hendrick warehouse at Wheat- 
land is being conside ably enlarged.

There were forty applicants at last 
weeks teachers examination in Salem.

Krause’s Headache Capsules—War
ranted. For sale by J. D. Belt, sole 
agent.

Miss Laura Burnett, of Eugene, is' Judge Burch has set September 7th 
up visiting her old Independence lor final settlement of the S. K. Craven 
home.

Rev. D. T. Summerville will close 
his three years work here next Sunday.

John J. Brown brought the first load 
i of new wheat to the Dallas mill Mon-
I day-
| W. H. Kuykendall has opened a 
meat market at Dixie, in charge of 
John Richardson.

John Webster has a well 116 feet
deep, and there is never leas than from 

Hop tickets and warehouse receipts ' fifty •« seventy feet of water in it. 
can be had at this office on short no
tice.

The Salem and McCoy stage 
offered for sale.

line

N. E. Gregg’s kinsman. G. M. Wie
land, is here from Tennessee and J. D. 

Miss Minnie Blodgett, of Amity, is I Le«’» »on Itoss is up from Portland, 
here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Joe 
East.

Mrs. T. J. Graves, of McCoy, has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. N. Newbill, 
at Ballston.

The families of Harley Alexander, L 
C. Gilmore and D. B. Taylor are camp
ing over on the Nestucca.

F. A. Patterson is being visited by 
his mother, from McMinnville, and a 
brother from Illinois.

G. C. Fisher’ssnninlaw, Mr. Mitchell 
is down from Idaho, seeking a 
mette valley business location.

Ray Neville is performing the duties 
of station agent at Derry while Ben 
Lucas and family are off coasting.

The eight year old boy of CliffSmith, 
near Lewisville was thrown from a 
horse and almost killed last week

Preachers Struble and Sickafoose 
have been holding a revival at Grace 
church out on the Monmouth road.

The Inde|>endenee public school will 
not open until September 25th so as to 
give the children a chance for hop 
picking.

The big bridge at Salem is being re 
paired at an expense of $1,200. which 
is borne equally by the two countie« 
and that city.

Dickie Churchman, of Sheridan, 
drives a couple of calves to his little 
wagon and the outfit are almost as 
drawing as a circus.

Mrs. D. C, Saling, of Ballston, has 
been confined to her bed with inflam
matory rheumatism ol the feet, but is 
gdtting about again.

Karl's Clover Root, the new blood 
purifier, gives freshness and clearness 
to ths complexion and cures constipa
tion. !5c, 50c and $1.

You don’t know how much better 
you will feel if you take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. It will drive off that tired feel
ing and make you strong.

Sophia Tharp was born near Grand 
Ronde in 1852, and married J. K. Con
ner twenty years ago. Last week she 
died and was buried at Bellvue.

V. P. Fiske and wife. F. C. Woods 
and wife, L. M. Taylor and wife, Miss 
Maggie Woods and Ira Nelson, of Me 
Minnville, are off on a ten days jaunt 
to Netarts hay.

Of all the ' two legged skunks on 
earth a back biting slanderer is the 
most odorous. Some of them are scat
tered over Polk county and consider 
themselves gentlemen.

John McKinnon, Oliver Johnson, A. 
M. Holmes, S. W. Fletcher, O. H. 
Sheldon and J. W. McKee were the 
coroners jury to hold an inqueBt over 
G. C. Bell who was killed.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers 
is the best, handiest, safest, surest, 
cleanest, most economical and satisfac
tory dye ever invented. It is the gen 
tleman's favorite.

Lard is now worth more than com
mon butter, and discreet housewives 
make most use of the latter in calking. 
The doctors sAy that the leas lard and 
hog meat one takes into his stomach 
the better it is for him.

Many hop men l>egan picking too ear
ly last year, the first ol September be
ing the time Bet. This time most of 
them will wait until the hops get riper, 
not commencing to pick before the 
10th or 15th. Do not employ dirty 
pickers.

To keap up with the progress of their 
profession all ambitious and progressive 
professional men spend their spare 
time reading and studying professional 
books and journals. All professional 
men should have clean habits and un 
sullied reputations.

Jas. Furminger and wife have come 
from Kansas and will probably perma
nently »bide among us. She has been re 
markably successful raising chickens 
and will probably go into the poultry 
business. Back in old England he was a 
chum of our Tommie Whatford.

Rosa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Grant, living beyond Bridgeport, 
died last Wednesday and was laid to 
rest beside other loved ones in the 
Smith cemetery near Lewisville. That 
she had a host of very warm friends 
Wat shown by the large number that 
attended the funeral.

As a result of last weeks teachers ex
amination, J .  C. McFarlane and J. N. 
Hart received state diplomas. Lottie 
Herbert and Adona Cochran, first 
grade; Mrs. Mary Nelms, Maud Stout, 
Ella McGuire, Zelia Miner, Vina Gil
bert and C. J. Graham second grades; 
May Harper, Alice Boydston anti Mrs. 
Vic Hopkins third grade certificates. 
The papers of two applicants were sent 
to another county to be examined and 
several who had credits enough did not 
care for a certificate.

Miss Mollie Nichols, says the Wasco 
News, about whom there has t>eeu con
siderable anxiety, has been found. It 
appears that she was thrown from her 
horse and sustained severe injuries

estate.
Mrs. Darling is having an addition 

built to her home in the western part 
of town.

We have for sale a dozen barrels 
suitable fur hop pickers, price 10 cents 
or three for a quarter.

Whenever any of our readers have 
an item of uews will they please bring 
or send it to the Itemizkk.

M. V. Austin, O. H. Cobb, wife and 
Willa-! daughter have been t.-iking a peep at 

the things over the Nestucca way.
J’ostmaster Grant advertises letters 

for Mrs. E. M. Howard. A. Jordan, M. 
F. Joselyn, John H, Law and Jelia 
Weskia.

Early birds are said to catch most 
Worms, and some people are like a cows 
tail, always behind. To which class do 
you belong.

The father of Reuben and John Rob- 
insou who used to own the Robbins 
place out towards Smithfield is up 
from east Portland.

A newsboy now runs on the train 
beiween Portland and Airlie. Be at 
i he depot when the train comes along 
if you want to buy a daily Oregonian.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Die 
go, Cal., says: “Shiloh’s Catarrh Rem 
ody is the first medicine I have ever 
found that would do me any good.” 
Price 50 cents.

The cousty commissioners court last 
week had but little before it except 
the allowance of bills, settlement with 
the treasure and making a donation 
for the repair of the steel bridge.

Many farmers are always in a quand
ary about the best time to sell their 
grain. The advice of experienced and 
observant ones is to sell as soon as you 
can get a fair profit on the cost of pro
duction.

Young man. keep away from all 
saloons and gambling places, for thous
ands with as fair prospects as yourself 
have been utterly ruined by frequent
ing such places. Take your mothers 
advice about it.

Robert Metcalf, a pioneer of Jackson 
county, and an Indian agent at the 
Selitz reservation under President Bu- 
canan, made a fortune in mining since 
the war, married an amiable lady, and 
has bought a large and rich farm near 
Lexington, Ky.

M-. Lee May is buying 5000 tons of 
hay in Washington to ship to England, 
paying $12 for it. It will cost $10 a 
Sv-n to get it to England. The price 
anticipated iB$50 a ton, in which event 
Mr. Lee May will clear over $100,000 
by the transaction.

Preaching at all the churches every 
Sunday morning and evening. Meth- 
sdist and Christian Sunday schools at 
9:45, Presbyterian 12:15’ Baptist and 
M. E. south 3. Prayer meetings Thurs
day evening. The general publie wel 
corns at all these meetings.

A California paper says: It is report
ed from Wheatland that hop pickers 
are flocking in by hundreds, and al
ready the hop fields are full, and hun
dreds of men and women are unable to 
secure employment. If the influx con
tinues the result is not pleasant to con
template.

Numerous daily papers have gone up 
the spout in Oregon, because they tried 
to pick a living where the grass was too 
short. In thejbitter by and by, not 
very far off, several others will reach 
the same inevitable point, minus ev
erything except experience. Look out 
for such a funeral notice from Corval
lis aDd the state capital.

T errs H aute, Ind., Dec. 4,1891. 
Mr. LicHTY, Des Moines, Iowa: 
Enclosed find 25 ce nts for which 

please send me one box of Krause's 
Headache Capsules. I have used some 
which I bought in Chicago, but can
not get them in this place. I found 
them quite beneficial. Please send as 
soon as possible. Yours truly,

Lizzie M. Planbtt. 
For sale by J. D. Be t, sole agent.
Exchange: A Kansas editor and a 

rich widow were engaged to be marri
ed, when the neighbors began to talk 
about it, charging that he was marry
ing her riches. The young editor was 
vexed at this of course, and in order to 
show up its untruthfulness persuaded 
his affianced to turn all her worldly pelf 
over to her grown daughter that he 
could prove to the world the since rit. 
of his affections. The trusting widow 
did so, and the first night after the edi
tor and the girl eloped, and in the 
morning the widow pied the forms of 
office and would have pied the editor 
could she have found him.

At the home of Mrs. Jas. Harris we 
find Henry Marshall and wife who now 
live in Colusa county, California. In 
1850 he came here and took as a dona
tion claim the J. W. Bridwell place, 
which he sold to Ben Burch, brother of 
Chas. Burch, of Amity. Then he 

causing concussion of the brain, and bought the Lyman place and sold it to 
that she was found by some parties, Wm. Howe and bought from Wilburn 
whose names could not be learned, and McCarty a farm near that of J. E. Por- 
kept for two weeks, when becoming terfield this side of Buena Vista. 1 wen- 
couscioua, she requested that she be tv-seven years ago he disposed of that 
brought to Wasco which was done last and went to California, this being his 
Friday. 8he was left at W. M. Key- first visit since then. His wife is a sis- 
nolds, and is under the care of the-Dr», ter of Mrs. Harris and Mrs Porterfield. 
Beers. Her mother is with her. Hhe They ete kut familiar faces and the face 
was taken to Grant Tuesday evening of the country has greatly changed

D-PRICE'S
owder

The ewly Pare C r e a s i  of Tartar Powder.—P« Aaimowia; ho I
C m «  mi llillM M U o f  H n M M -M  Y n a  d »

Henry Brown has added new poarch 
ca and otherwise improved his horns a 
mile east of town on the Salem road.

The bulk of seashore visitors have 
returned on are returning home. This 
t’me the campers have exceeded the 
hotel tourists.

The steamboat Aunie Faxon, of 
which Henry Baughman was captain, 
exploded in Snake river Monday am! 
killed eight persons.

Miss Grace Chapin will teach at 
nortti Dallas, Miss Alice Boydston at 
Polk Station and E. A. Freeland at 
Urand Ronde again.

Jodie Morrison has taken the fami
lies of W. R. Craven, S. P Kimball and 
J. D. Bell up to big canyon, above 
Hallock’s mill, for u few daya camping 
out.

No Chinamen and few Indians will 
tie employed in the hop fields of Lane 
county this season. There will he 
plenty of white labor to perform the 
work.

Mrs. Judge G. H. Williams, of Port
land, has been the chief of a faith cur
ing sect. It seems she had worked her
self up to the conclusion that they 
should all fast for forty days, whereai 
some of the Hock rebelled and formed 
another organization.

The Salem Journal reports that a 
young Salem lawyer has some of the 
sporting men telling it on him that 
iver in Spring Valley he killed a half- 

grown brown leghorn cockerell think
ing it was a Chinese pheasant. The 
farmer is after him, too.

Most Polk county people think we 
are having very hare’ times these days 
Cut when compared with the situation 
nearly all over the cast our condition 
is enviable. While the dollars seem to 
be few and far between, everybody has 
plenty to eat and there is lots to sell.

Conductor Clark who has been run
ning on tlie Airlie route so long is now 
running a suburba*1 train between 
Portland and O’wego. Joe Hastings 
is braking on the Sheridan passenger 
and Charlie Young is on a wood train 
Conductor Crocker goes up the road 
one day and down next.

Walla Walla’s famous Salvation 
Army soup house has closed down. 
For a Ion" time they fed 160 every 
day, but owing to the harvest many 
went to work and finally the nunibei 
dwindled do vn to 65. Of this number 
there are many who never would work 
a- long as they could subsist without 
doing so.

A Tacoma payer says: The sack 
question is causing much anxiety in 
the eastern counties. There is no mo
ney witli which to buy them and the 
dealers refuse to sell on time and ac
cept tlie same security that they have 
in other years. The state officials are 
urged to let the penetentiary sacks be 
sold on approved security.

A Eugene paper has this to say: 
Tlie hop crop is coming on nicely. 
Picking will be ten davH later than last 
year, lice have nearly all disappeared, 
and with favorable conditions from 
now mi. Lane county will harvest 3000 
bales of choice hops. Deale-s are try
ing to make contracts for the ’93 crop, 
at 15c; none have been made so far.

A sweet girl graduate thus describes 
how a goat butted a boy out of the 
front yard. ‘ He hurled the previous 
end of his anatomy against the boy’s 
afterwards with all the earnestness and 
velocity which backed by the goats 
avoirdupois, imparted a momentum 
that was not relaxed until he landed 
on the terrafirma beyond the goats 
jurisdiction.”

John Webster on the old Boyle place 
had some summer fallow ground from 
which lie wished to exterminate the 
rather too prolific weeds, so he plant- d 
fifteen acres of each beans and potatoes 
ttiereon, and tlie other day we found 
him hoeing them the second time. 
Besides getting a good crop of vege 
tables from his summer fallow it, will la
in better fix for his grain this fall.

Congress decided to debate the silver 
question for two weeks before voting 
on it. For ten more days the debate 
will drag itself wearily along, half th<- 
mend-ers being but little concerned as 
to what the others have to say about 
it. Not only is the lower house much 
-livided in opinion but the sen .te 
will be pitted against the house. The 
whole question is in a snarl with sc- r- - 
ingiy no way out if it except by com
promise.

I t’s a pity we cannot run this sheet 
to please everybody. Borne of the 
brethren want us to give congress and 
the legislature hail Columbia for aiV"«-- 
the country to get in its present finan
cial predicament. Some would bsve 
us fill it with religious and temp-mme 
resiling and others object to us (le . 
nonneing any of the evils that beset 
this neck of win sis The fact is, dear! 
brethren, we expect to run the con | 
cern as the editor and owner think* 
best, and objector- are under no ebli I 
galion to take any stock in it.

J. P. Linderman, of Lewisville, died i 
in the Lurkiamute berry patch last 
Friday night, aged thirty-two year» 
The family were there camping, and 
the illness sudden and of short dura
tion. A funeral procession nearly a 
mile long followed the remains to the 
old Dal as cemetery where they were 

| deposited by the side of Marcus Oil 
i li»m whose daughter. Esther, be marri
ed last Christmas. Her mother. Mr» 
Price, her brother, Frank, and tier sis
ter, Mrs. Alice Mnhny, of Haiem. re- 

j mained wilh Dallas kindred and mentis 
over Sunday night.

The Pecdee Union Sunday school 
meets at 10 o’cloek with Mrs. Phehe 

[ Johnson as superintendent, Nick Tar 
] ter, assistant; Mrs. Miriam Himpson 
i secjetarv; Mrs Barah Riiner, chorister 
and Jacob Kimsey, treasurer. Among 
the teachers are Mrs. Hophis Hastings 
and Mrs. Etta Hastings. The Metho
dist Sunday meets at the same place, 
the s- bool house, in the afternoon with 
J. C. He.lgp. th as superintendent and 
J. M. Ciaton for assistant. The *eneh 
ers are Henry Wo-sit, T. M. itamedeli, 
Clarinda Rimer, Mrs Woods and Mrs. 
Hidgpetb. Each school baa an atiend- 

[ goon of about forty.

Charlie Chandler would sell his farm 
near Grand Ronde.

George Townsend and wife, of Salem, 
are at the Wilhoit Springs.

Grandpa Wm. Howe has heen visit
ing his son, Zach, at Parrydale.

The Northern Paciffic railroad has 
gone into the hands ol receivers.

N. B. Hull and family are going 
back to their old Nebraska home.

The Free Methodists will begin s 
camp meeting at Falls City early in 
September. .

Thomas and Eugene Hayter escort
ed their better halves to the briny deep 
along Tillamuoks shore.

Do the people ever stop to think 
that the banks too are suffering by not 
having their money loaned.

The Daly, Crider and company crowd 
report a catch of 600 trout, hut brought 
in very few scalps to prove it.

Mr. and Mr-. Holt McDaniel, of 
Dixie have another girl and Mrs. R. R. 
Turner is back from Missouri.

Out here folks would think the 
worlds fair attendance pretty good. It 
had 150,560 visitors last Tuesday.

Some one in coming from Grand 
Ronde to Dallas last week counted sev
enteen binders in the fields along the 
way.

Miss Vina Gilbert will teach at th
Byerly school house, and Miss Stevens 
again at Oakpoiut, north of Indepen
dence.

Lindsey Robbins has twenty-one 
grand children of whom ten are hoys 
and ten of his eleven great grand child 
ren are also boys.

The price of success is continuous 
close application to whatever you un 
dertake. It forbids dissipation or other 
waste of time or money.

Grandma Hauber, mother of Mrs. C 
M. Whiteman, has gone to TexaB to 
visit two brothers and S sister that Bhc 
h a s  not seen for half a century.

The Falls City and Dallas base ball 
ball boys came together on our dia 
mond field last Saturday and proved 
themselves about squully matched.

The passenger train running be
tween Albany and Portland has been 
taken off, and the everland now slops 
at all point*) between those places.

Grandpa Greer’s daughter, Mrs. Pow
ell, has returned from a four months 
visit on the Sound and in the east. Of 
course she took in the Chicago Bhow.

Uncle Cage and Aunt Jane Morri
son are visiting his brother Barney, 
over at Elk City. They will go down 
to the sea shore and devour a few 
clams.

The wife of Prof. Jos. Embree who 
used to he a professer in the Corvallis 
college, is here visiting the family of 
Dr. Embree. They now live at Wood
land, California.

Some Perrvdale boys have been try
ing to imitate a negro minstrel troup. 
They got black enough and in dress 
were sufficiently outlandish, but could
n’t talk nor sing like a nigger.

The idea of calling a special session 
of the legislature in the interest of the 
dobtor class seems not to take well, bo 
far as heard from. Knowing ones say 
that sufficient remedies are already in 
existence.

A. M.Ginn is building, south of his 
residence, un immense storage barn 
for haled bay and straw. It is forty by 
■» hundred feet in size with a twenty 
foot shed the full length. Its erection 
will consume 60,000 shingles and 40*-
000 feet of lumber. Frauk Morrison 
and George Erdle are the boss carpen
ters.

The latest information from the hop 
centers of the world indicate that for
eign crops will be deficient in both 
quality aud quantity and that the 
American product will command a 
pretty gc.od figure. It would not Beem 
wise to now contract bops at less than 
20 cents.

The grain movement toward the 
Portland warehouses is now setting in, 
but not very brisk, for as yet there is 
no set price, and tlie prospect for farm
ers not very flattering. The eastern 
and foreign demand is light with no 
certainty ahead. About forty ships are 
now enroute from various ports to 
Portland to load with wheat.

A Portland water works man, G. A 
Ismg, has made this proposition to our 
city dads; He will put in 5000 feet of 
main pipe and a dozen large hydrants 
snd guarantee satisfactory pressure.
11 e wants the city to appropriate $8000 
inward constructing tlie water works, 
with the option of buying same at tin- 
end sf twenty years, the said $8000 to 
apply on payment. That scstnslikea 
fair proposition.

It is easy enough for any gab gilted 
Vllow to express his opinion in ink nr 
uilterwise, as to the silver question, the 
matter of tariff or anything else under 
the heavens or in tbe sea. But the 
point is, what is that opinion worth. 
This writer places precious little stress 
upon his opinion about such subjects 
While the most capable men on earth 
are undecided as to what is best, w< 
little fish ought to swim near the shore.

It seems that David Davis, one o’ 
the nslions wards on the Grand Ronde 
reservation was last January married 
to Sophia Wheeler thereof, by Father 
Croquet. A month ago the same So
phia came here and Squire C. W.

| 'm ith  made her Mrs. John Short. And 
now David comes along and wants to 

| know how she can be Mrs. Davis and 
- Mr*. Short at the same time. It being 
beyond his mental power he proposes

1 to invoke tbs aid of the courts.
We were told last Saturday that Miss 

Brigg one of the teachers at the Indian 
school on the Grand Ronde reservation 
is going to marry Johnny Langlois, a 
half breed. Johnny Was in town Sat
urday buying a wash tub snd other 
i- (as for which the romantic Miss 
Brigg will soon find use. She is a 
Protestant ami her tutorship has not 
been agreeable pi the Catholics on that 
account. She is •  refined and educat- 
ed lady about 21 years of age. How 
she liecame mfatjsled with young 
loutgley we do not know, neither is it 
any of our business what fantastic 
pranks Tuck got Cupid to perform in 
the esse. Miss Brigg is re) uted to be
long to an oid and highly respected 
New England family. So said the 
Sheridan Sun.

Since the foregoing was pat in type 
the aforesaid Langley came to Dallas, 
August 11th, snd by justice Smith, was 
married to Clarissa Foster, one of bis 
own race. Wonder if Miss Brigg will 
sue for breach of matrimonial engage

A MICHIGAN MIRACLE.
B I T W E K X  L I F E  A N D  D E A T H ,

A S lu f -n lsr  S lo r y  o r  a  D c tr lo t  M o ld e r —A
T e r r ib le  H a it i*  W h ic h  l aateO  M o u t h s -  

O a r  e f  t h e  R e m a r k a b le  l a c l d e n t s  B ord *r-
tO | o n  th e  K o m e t lc .

(F rom  th* D ftr io t F r r r  P r tu . )
Thomas Hagen was seated in a com

fortable r,-eking chair at his cosy home, 
1289 Russell Street, yesterday morn
ing, when a visitor was announced. 
The gt ntleman arose and greeted the 
new coiner with the grace of a diplo
mat, and as he opened up a conversa
tion it was evident that Mr. Hagen 
was a person of more Ilian ordinary in
telligence. To his visitor the remark
able changes and peculiar career of 
this man w»s a source of much inter
est The wonderful transformation in 
his appearance within the past two 
years is its self worthy of the study of 
a scientist. Mr. Hagen, a couple of 
years ago was so weak and emaciated 
that to-day lie does not seem the same 
individual.

Rheumatism was the causa of his 
tarrible sufferings.

He is a Detroiter by birth, having 
first seen the light of day in this city 
36 years ago. When quite a boy he 
was apprenticed to tlie ruolder’s trade 
snd ever since he lias fallowed this 
avocation. He is quite a prominent 
member of the local Stovemolder’s Un
ion, and nau be found nearly every 
Saturday night in attendance at the 
meeting of the order. About two years 
ago Mr. Hsgen became seriously effect
ed with rheumatism, the result of 
working in draughts of cold air.

The shooting of pains of rheuma
tism are actually, I believe, the most 
horrible penalties that can be inflicted 
un mankind. I cannot begin to tel) 
you of the agony I suffered. I had 
thorough experience in the art of tor
ture, and no mattar what I used to ease 
the pain, it seemed as though I was 
loomed to greater suffering. I had 
number of friends who took great inter
est iu my case, and recommended num 
eroue remedies, which I tried without 
avail. Nothing seemed to do me any 
g-x)d. I was under the care of several 
well known Detroit physicians, but 
their services were absolutely without 
favorable results. I was bedridden. 
Why, I could pot move from one chair 
to another without assistance. Some 
days I would feel a little brighter than 
others.

But presently another attack of 
that infernal rheumatism would strike 
me, leaving me a veritable wreck on 
barren shores of humanity.

“By accident I read two years ago a 
Canadian paper containing a remarka
ble story of a miracle at Hamilton. Ont.
It was that of a man who had beeD 
tortured to death by rheumatism. He 
was induced to UBe Dr. William’s Pink 
Pills for Pale People. He was immed
iately cured, I doubted the truth of 
the matter at first, but thought I would 
try it. I had my people hunt all over 
town, but they could not find the pills 
at any of the drug stores. The only 
place they were then sold at was over 
in Windsor. Well, my relatives went 
over there and purchased a few boxes. 
Great Christopher! my mind goes back 
in ecslacy to the change which immed
iately cante over me after using the 
Pink Pills. I began to improve, and 
in a few weeks rheumatic pain- left me, 
and in a short time f was able to be 
around. From that time I have been 
at work.

It waa not long after I secured the 
pills over at Windsor that I found they 
were for sale here in Detroit, a t Brown 
<fc Co.’s, corner of Woodward and Con
gress, Mitchell’s and Basset A L’Hom- 
medieu’s, Woodward avenue. I pur
chased them for fifty cents per box. I 
guess you can buy them now at almost 
every drug store in Detroit.

I have recommended tlie Pink Pills 
to several of my friends around town, 
and although their cases were similar 
to mine, they have all been cured. 
There is nothing on the face of God’s 
earth equal to them for rheumatism 
and other diseases. Until my dying 
lay I will praise the pills for being tbe 

cause of my present happy aud con
tented ceudilion.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are not a 
patent medicine in the sense in which 
that term is usually un lerstood, but 
are a scientific preparation successfully 
used in general practice for many 
years before being offered to the public 
generally. They contain in a condens
ed form all the elements necessory to 
give new life and richness to the blood, 
and restore shattered nerves. They 
are an unfailing specific for such di
seases as locomotor ataxia, partial par- 
alysia, St. Vitus’ dance, sciatic neural
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, 
the after effects ef la grippe, palpita 
tion of the heart, pale and sallow com 
{flexions, that tired feeling resulting 
from nervous prostration; all diseases 
depending upon vitiated humors in the 
blood, such as scrofula, cronic erysipe 
las, etc. They are also a specific for 
troubles peculiar to females, such as 
suppressions, irregularities, snd all 
forms of weakness. They build up the 
blood sod restore the glow of health to 
pale or sallow cheeks. In ths case of 
men they effect a radical cure in all 
cases arising from mental worry, over 
work, or excesses of whatever nature.

These pills are manufactured by the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N. Y., and Bmckxille, 
Ont., and a.e sold only in boxes bear
ing the firm’s trade mark and wrapper, 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50 
Bear in mind that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are never sold in hulk, or by the 
dozen or hundred, snd any dealer who 
offers a siil-sti'ute in this form is trying 
to defraud yon and should be avoided. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of 
all druggists or direct by mail from 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company from 
either address. The price at which 
these pills are sold makes s course of 
treatment comparatively inexpensive 
as compared with other remedies or 
medical treatment.

W la d m l l l*  s r *  V * ry  t> *« trafet* .

Only those who have used them have 
an idea how convenient and valuable 
i hev are. 1 he time will come when 
half the well arranged farms in the 
county will he provided with windmills. 
From a conveniently located connect» 
ing tank you can take the water wher
ever wanted, tor stock, for honaehol 
use or for irrigation. The writer haa 
in the edge of Dallas a windmill with 
which he would not part for double its 
coat. It ia the Steel Star and was put 
up by tke John Poole Company of 
Portland. H. B. Plummer A Co. are 
tbffir agents for windmills, pumps and 
buggies.

for any trace of Antipyrfne, Morphine 
Chloral, or any other injurious com
pound in Krause’s Headache Capsules

D O T LR TS A T T H E  COUNTY SEA T.

John Boydston, the grocer, keeps a 
full supply of the very best of every 

: thing in his line, and hits prices are as 
low as you can get tuty where in the 
county.

Wagner Bros, do as good blacksmith 
ing as any Oregon srtists in that line. 
They aim to so treat you that you will 
call again.

Fifteen cents will pay for a shave at 
Lawton A Spangle’s any day but Sun
day.

Miter’s art studio is always open and 
ready for business. Nowhere else in 
tlie county can you get so good an im
age of yourself. Inspect his samples 
on the side walk.

Mrs. Gibbons set» a table good 
enough for anybody. Her *ooms are 
neat and tbe beds always clean.

Nowhere in town can the ladies find 
s more satisfactory dressmaking - stab- 
lisbment than that of M.s. Kimsey, 
near this offics.

Farmers will find Cage Morrison, 
near the post office, always ready to 
furnish everything they may need in 
tlie hardware line, and at bottom fig- 
urea.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. G or’t

The steam laundry at the capital 
city is a model institution, and gets a 
large amount of patronage from this 
county. Any of the stages will taka 
over your soiled linen for you.

Seek no further for you cannot find 
better blacksmith than John E. 

Smith.

Brown’s cash store is naturally s 
cheap one. It is better to make a cer
tain ten per cent profit than a doubt
ful account at double that. If you 
have the cash or its equivalent, that is 
the place to go for real bargains in all 
lines of goods. Nothing but spot cash 
counts there.

Cobb’s wagon shop is the place to 
get all your repairing done. He has a 
strong, new home made hack for sale 
quite cheap.

The Oxford *ies at Gaynor’s shoe 
store are selling fast because they go at 
cost.

As a seller of everything in tlie Lard- 
W are line at low figures, Mr. Wiseman, 
on Mill street, is hard to beat. And 
lie lias a wagon load of notions just as 
cheap.

The Arlington hotel gets it* full 
*ha»e of public patronage because it 
deserves it.

Times are now loosening up and 
many a family will buy new parlor, 
dining ioom and kitchen furniture. 
The best place in the county to go for 
such things is the old Campbell stand, 
where Mr. Chapman now has an ex
cellent stock.

Lynch, the iron worker, is kept more 
than busy repairing farm machinery 
bocause he does it so well.

As dealers in general merchandise
Craven Bros, hold an enviable position. 
They keep bo  nearly everything needed 
in any home and sell at such a reason 
able profit, that those who trsde there 
always recommend their neighbor» 
and friends to patronize that store. All 
things to eat or wear may be had there.

Faull A Co. have a stock of hard
ware superior in both quantity and 
quality. They have a large trade and 
their reputation as reliable dealeis is 
above reproach. Everything needed 
in the harvest field, or in connection 
with hop growing can be obtained 
there.

T R A D E  B E Y Q N D  T H E  « T E E L  H H 1D O B .

At the New York Racket store in 
the State Insurance block they have 
lots of cheap things, such aa jackets, 
overalls, gloves, towels, laces, white 
and black sateen shirts and all manner 
of head and underwear. In the mat
ter of notions they have a great variety

Kuertons soaps, both laundry and 
toilet are taking the lead in Salem, 
where they are made and liest known. 
It is a home industry and full worthy 
of patronage by all.

The Cherrington art gallery stands 
at the very head of such institutions in 
the Willamette vsiley. T. J. Charring- 
ton has for years been an enthusiastic 
student of his profession, and keeps 
pace With the latoet improvements.

Keeler’s feed yard, at east end of the 
steel bridge should he patronized by 
all Folk county people who visit the 
city on horseback or in vehicle.

Three kinds of soup, baked salmon 
tripe Spanish, stuffed veal, all sorts of 
vegetables, good pies and fine pudding 
were among the things on Strong's bill 
of fare Monday.

Teeth 
pain by 
block.

taken out or filled without 
Dr. Centn» in Gray’s brick

ABSOU/Riar PURB
No pain given by Dr. C<-atria in tak

ing out or repairing defective teeth.

All kinds of Oregon and California 
products are handled by Stmal A Gile, 
who are known to have the best stock 
of fancy and staple groceries in th#
city.

Johnson’s clothing store is having a 
big run of trade because they are sell
ing everything at coat, the reason be
ing that tlie epace is needed for new 
fall goods already ordered and soon to 
arrive. Many shrewn people make 
money by taking advantage of such 
special sales. Right now is the time 
to profit by their offer.

S M IT H  A N D  C R O W L E Y  T H R E S H E R S

They raised steam M uday morning 
and pitched into the seventy acres of 
w heat belonging to Thomas Tatoni, on 
the Lindsay Robbins farm out on the 
road to Dixie. Mr. Tatum expected 
aliout twenty five bushels to the acre, 
but when they measured up for him 
2640 bushels, or nearly thirty eight 
bushels to the acre he was both glad 
and surprised. When we visited the 
crew the next day they bad jumped 
into a thirty seven acre contract for 
Charlie Boyle, and were booked ahead 
as follows: George Smith 200 acres, J. 
A. Griggsby 400, H. C. Fox 100 and 
Milt Taylor 150. The prospect was 
that nearly all grain would pan out 
more than anticipated. Tlieir engi
neer gets $3 a day, feeders $2.50, seek
ers $2, cooks $1.75, haulers $1.50 and 
strawbucks $1. Charlie Smith presides 
gracefully at the throttle valve while 
Oliver DenniB and John Beyer poke in 
the grain laden straw as fast as the ma
chine will allow. Forrest Craven and 
Willie Dodson, are lightning band cut
ters and Henry Boyer bucks the sacks 
like a veteran. It takes Charlie Paul 
and Dan Boyer but an instant to weave 
needle and thread across the top end 
of a well filled sack. Joe Craven and 
Johnnie Beezley buck the straw away 
aa if it were a niat.er of play, and as 
wood sawyer Master Ralph Dodson 
feels as important as the boss of the 
business, and why should he not, for 
like a little man he does h a work 
promptly and well. The teamsters are 
John Remington, Chas, Whaley, Mark 
Spivey, J. R. McCoy, Willie Brown, 
Henry Nagle, Janies Madison and J. 
C. Heath, while Gus Forsell and Pearl 
Fulkerson are among the pitchers. 
Mrs. O. M. Dodson and Mrs. Heath do 
the cooking. George Smith said hie 
only business was to look on and see 
that the others kept busy. Their work
ing hours are from sun-rise to sun-set. 
Wednesday they moved to Holt Crow
ley’s field on the old C. D. Embree 
homestead.

A a  l a M r s s t U a  R a u lv a l .

A revival meeting of much interest 
is in progress at the Grace church, in 
the Whitaker neighborhood, mid-way 
between Dallas and Independence.
Rev. Wallace Htruhle, pastor of the M. 
E. Church and Rev. Wallace Sicka
foose, Evangelist, are in charge. Them 
are the same gentlemen whom work at 
Buena Vista waa so prolific of conver
sions. W# understand they will be 
regularly engaged together in revival 
work in the future. The meetings at 
Grace are going on every night. Next 
Sundry we are informed will be a kind 
of "field say.” There will be 10 o’cloek, 
11 o’clock, 2 :30 and 7:30 o’clock ser
vice#, covering love feast, mrmone, 
children's service, baptism, jubilee 
meeting and wave offering. The lat
ter being a feature of the work of them 
gentlemen. As the program will be 
interesting there ought to be a full at
tendance.

W IU  G e t  A n o t h e r  O ffice .

It is Announced thAt Col. Robert A. 
Miller, tbe new register of the Oregon 
City land office, is soon to lead to the 
•ltar Mrs. Grubb, a well-known school 
teacher of Salem. I t is lucky that 
Col. Bob did not go to Turkey after 
11. A big office without grub is not a 
at takt. The land office with a aide 

position as manager of a home ia diff
erent. Col. Bob and his fiance will be 
the recipients of hearty congratulations 
> -nil after the honeymoon ia over.— 
Portland Dispatch.

D E M P S E Y ’S T H R E S H IN G  C R E W .

It has been twenty-six years since J. 
A. Dempsey began running with a 
threshing crew in Orego t, and for over 
twenty years lie has been part or full 
owner of a grain separating out fit. He 
began this seasons work last Monday 
by threshing for the Germans on the 
old Asa Shreve place northeast of Dal
las, they having a very good crop, the 
output being 1,400 bushels. Tuesday 
afternoon we found his machine in Abe 
Bekkers field on the old Robert Clow 
farm. Mr. Bekker had forty acres of 
wheat and twenty-two of oats which 
were turning out well enough, though 
yet a little too damp for rapid thresh
ing. They were to next tackle Jas. 
Orr’s sixty-five acre wheat field. Mr. 
Dempsey’s outfit consists rf twenty-five 
persons. Mrs. J. B. Riggs, assisted by 
Fannie Dempsey, has charge of the 
cook wagon. They get up at 4 o’clock 
breakfast is ready at 5, and then the 
boys put in their best licks until sun
down, with an hours intermission at 
noon. The threshing rate is 5 cents a 
bushel for oats and 6 cents for wheat and 
the wages range from $1 to$3 |>erday .J. 
O. Mohrweis lias charge of the steam 
power while Charlie Work and John 
McBee do the feeding. Mr. Work has 
been witli that machine as feedei for 
nine successive seasons. Chris C'hris- 
lenson sees to tlie supply of water for 
both the engine and laborers. L. W. 
Morrison stands at the spout from 
which the grain runs into the sacks. 
Tom Card and Willie Miller being the 
expert sewers. The bands are cut by 
Armond Riggs and George McBee and 
the straw is bucked away by Clarence 
Bbiiltz and Master Greenwood. Eight 
teams are kept busy hauling in tlie 
bundles of grain, they being John Far
ley, G. W. McBe>, Allen Travis, Chas. 
Rain», Fred Palmer, Carl McBee, Chas- 
Black aud Wm. Greenwood.

C h e s p a s t  l a  t h *  W . r l d .
Many persons have for years been 

wishing they could afford to take some 
one of the great illustrated magazines, 
and now we have one within the reach 
of all. We have effected a combina
tion by which both the I t e m i z e s  and 
tbe Cosmopolitan can be had a year 
for only $3. It is one of the standard 
magazines, cn fine paper and aa well 
illustrated-as any other in existence. 
If you desire such a journal order it 
thiough us or call and see a sampla
copy- i

M A R K E T  R E P O R T

rCorrectfld weekly by Felix No*).]
Wheat, per bushel, 60 cts.
Bran, per ton, $16.
Hhorts, per ton, $20.
Oats, per bushel, 40 cts.
Flour, per barrel, 93.75.

[Corrected weekly by Nlee A Coeper}
Potatoes, per bushel, |1  cts.
Butter, per pound, 15 @ 20cts.
Lard, per pound, 16 @20 cts.
Bacon, sides, per pound, 16} eta.
Hams, per pound,18} @20 cts.
Shoulders, per pound, 12} cts.
Eggs, per dozen, 15 cts
Chickens, per dozen, $4@6.
Dried fruits, per pound, 10@20 cts.
Beets, per pound, 2 cents.
Turnips, per pound, 2 cts.
Cabbage, per pound, 2 c.
Onions, per pound 4 cts.
Beans, per pound, 5 cents.
Corn meal, per pound, 3} cts.
Buckwheat flour, per pound, 5 cts.
Graham flour, per barrel, $4.
Hay, per ton, 95 @910.

NEW TO-DAY.

No t ic e . - oh  a n d  a f t e r  a u o u s t  u t h  w e
will clMe o ur hook« and sail m eat s trictly  for 

caah. All peritona knowing them M lrea indebted to  
na will pie .m  m ake ini media j M ttlem ant, aa wa 
muvt have our money to  carry on buainaaa with. 
Please rem em ber the  da te  for we mean busineaa.

SHAW BROS.

Harriet A Mclntire, those enterpris
ing grocers, will cHiscount the prices 
quoted by many Others who deal in 
eatables. Go to them for the proof of 
the aaeertion.

Blacksmith Reynolds, at end of big 
bridge, chargee only 9175 for shoeing 
a horse, and will set y< ur tires for 93. 
Farmers from this side the river should 
take their work to him.

Freneh ice ereai n soda at the Jones 
stand, south of ths* Busb bank, is more 
than delicioua, and his candies are the 
best to be had in the city. 8«e sample 
and be convinced.

Harvesters and hop men can get all 
they want of Dug* n Bros., who handle 
all manner of extras for steam engines 
John Dugsn he* just received e patent 
for an extra good iron He dated

H O W  E L E C T R I C I T Y  P R O V E D  IT »  
P O W E R .

This is to certify that I went to Drs. 
Darrin the 13th of last July with very 
severe neuralgia of the head, discharg
ing ears and general debility, and in 
less than a month lie cured mepeifect- 
ly, and in appreciation for what he has 
done for me I cheerfully recommend all 
others thus or otherwise stflicted to try 
liis wonderful electric ard medical skill.

Mias M in a  H i g g i n s ,
404 Hall St., cor. 10th.

Re d u c t i o n  i n  b l a c k r m it h in o : h e r e a f -
le r  J . P. R tvn , s i  near F i l l .  City, will .hoe

horses a t AL cash, per$2.60.
s City, w: 

will «at

A BARGAIN IN LAND. TEN ACRE TRACT IN*
side the  corporation of Dallas, all level and la

cultivation, 
ing to

I t  can be bought very cheap by apply* 
^  i f l f t r r u  a  w o o d s .

Administratin' Private Sale.

r

real property  
Vo. 8 Id block

Notice of private sale of real p roperty  by admiule-
t r  t r ie .

OTIC* IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY Y IR T C I 
of an order of the  county court of tb e  e ta te  of 

Oregon for Polk county  in the  m atter of the  adm in- 
*tration of the  eetate of T. O. Richmond, deceeeed 

duly m ade a t  the Ju ly  term» 1898, of eald court, au* 
thorizing and d irecting th e  private Mile by th e  ad- 
ministnktrix of the  following described real j  
belonging to «aid ewtate. to-wit: Lot Vo, “ 
i  of tb e  feaac Levenn addition to  the  town of Dalian 
county of Polk and e ta tn  of Oregon Alao tbe  fol
lowing trac t, being a (tortion of eectione Non. 16, <7 
:44 and 36, t  8 a, of r  6 w, of the  W illam ette m eridian, 
claim No. 63, Not. No. 2,283, and deecribod aa begin
ning a t a point which is 14 30 chains n orth  and  32.60 
chain*« went of the  eoutheaet corner of th e  eouth«MUA 
J of «action a t. thence weet 66.40 chaiuej thence 
«outh 43,18 chains; thence «««4 66.26 chains; thenoe 
north 43.76 chains to  the  p iact of beginning, con
taining 286 acres. That I, 8. J. Richmond, adm inis
tra trix  of said estate, « 11 from  and afte r the  66th 
day of August, 1893, offer a t private sale th e  above 
described premises Terms of sale: Onehalf cash 
down, onehalf on one year's time secured by i 
gage on premises. 8. J .  RICHMOND

Administratrix’ Sale.

Notice is hereby oiyen. that bt yirtui
of an order and decree of the  honorable county 

court of the  state of Oregon, for Polk county, made 
and duly entered of record a t  the Ju ly  term  thereof, 
1893. in the  m atter of tKe adm inistration of the e s
tate  of P. Holman, deceased, d irecting th a t  the  fol
lowing descrilHjd premieee tielonging to  eakl estate 
tie eold by the  undersigned adm inistratrix  of mid ee- 
t i t e  for th e  purpose of the paym snt of claims against 
••aid eHtate to-wit:

A p art of the donation land claim of B. F . Meelrk 
and wife. Not. No. 2690k ami of Solomon Tetherew 

land c

*D.

and wife's donation I 1 claim N jt. No
more oartk-ularly described as beginning a t  the  
n o rth » e -t corner of mid donation land claim Not. No 
■muu, which is 1290 chains south of the northw est 
com er o.‘ section No. 10, t  9 s, of r  6, «rest at tko 
W illamette m eridian, running thence east 62 01 
chains, thence a-utta 30.75 chains, thence west 62.0t 

hains, thence north 30.75 chains to the place of ba
nning and containing 160 acree.
That a t  said tim e the  court fu rth er ordered and d- 

Special tineas*** ex* I judged th a t «aid tra c to r  land be «old by

a riiMV t,(«»ri , I * . t r i -  * r i,n,n* and containing 160 a 8 n iH J  Iieetl, * l e e i n  j That a t  «aid tim e the  cour

Ä ed th a t m id trac t of land be «old by tbe  admin 
trix a t private aale upon the following terms:

One th ird  . ash in hand, one th ird  in one year aad

I)rn. Darrin will treat the poor 
except medicine#—from 10 to 11 A. M. 
daily, ami thoae who are aide to pay 
will receive me ical *reatment at $-'» a 
month for eaeh dinease, or in that pre* 
portion, ah the ci 
cal, biirgi'-al and
c**pt«d. Consultation free. No ca«*et
taken if pot curable or improvable. I one th iru  in two years from date of sale
Office hours, lO to 6 daily; evenings, 7 ; u
to 8 *, Huudayv, 10 to 12. All curabl# ; adm inistratrix  of the said H at s will from 
chronic, acute private and wasting dis- 
eases, including stric.ure, hydrocele 
Slid varicocele, ini potency and seminal 
weakness, cancers, turno.s. female ir
regularities and all malignant diseases 
treated success ally. Circulars and 
question list sent free. Most cases can 
receive home treatment afters risit to 
the doctor’s office. Office at 270}
V\ aaliington street, Portland. The re : , ^  
duced rates will last until September I. count, *«• —m.

Executor’s Notice.


